
TUESDAY EVENING,
TO PLANT SUGAR CANE

Kingston, Jamacla, May 24.?The
government has decided upon an
extensive plan of sugar development,
in which government credit will be
pledged for raising capital to estab-
lish central factories in Jamaica.
The pronts of the venture are to be
shared by the government and the
cane farmers.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AMD COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS! I
Quality GORGAS Service |

When
You Need
Drugs Quickly
When you want something In
drugs quickly?especially In

an emergency?think of Gor-
gas he will have it the
store will be open?

Gorgas has looked ahead and

provided for your needs?he
aims to have everything that
may be called for and nearly

always hits the mark.

GORGAS'
DRUG STORES

16 N. Third St.
and

Penna. Station

BIG APPROPRIATIONS PASS
Over 250 appropriation bills carry-

ing $6,174,400 for hospitals, homes
and sanatoria were passed finally
in the House to-day. It took Just one
hour. As each bill was taken up and
the roll called Speaker Baldwin asked
ifany member desired to vote in the
negative. The bills were ordered sent
to the Senate.

SENATE PASSES BILLS

The Senate to-day passed bills
providing for auxiliary game pre-
serves, requiring all State employes
paid monthly to have their pay not
later than the tenth of the month
following and requiring borough
council to arrange for a special elec-
tion When two-lifthhs of the voters
of the borough petition for annexa- j
tion to a third class, city.

mis WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children i

Certain relief for Feveriahnees, Headache BacStomach, Teethinfl" Disorders, move and regular
he liowcls and destroy Worms. They frequently
areak up Colds In 24 honrs. They are so pleasan
to the taste Children like them. Over 10,000 testi-
monials. Used by Mothers for BOyears. Thtunnet
hit. Sold by all Druggists, 28c. Sample mailerFUEE. Address, Mother Gray Co., Le Hoy, N, y, I

/

Gettysburg
Wednesday
May 30

Via Reading Railway
SPECIAL EXCURSION

TRAIN
From Fare Lv. A. M.

Lebanon *1.50 8.11
Annvllle 1.45 8.21
Palmyra 1.3,-, 8.30
Herahey 1.30 8.37
llHiiunclHtnn'n 1.20 8.44
llarrlburg 1.00 0.05
Gettysburg (Arrive) 10.40
HKTI Special Train will
leave GettyMbnrg Depot 4.40 P. M.
for above Minions.

'v

Freshly Mined Coal
- ifißfc This assures"its quality.

screened, is a guarantee of

jLjjpilfl-ujA Delivered promptly, is our evidence of

Hy re You a Customer of Ours?

J. B. MONTGOMERY
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Bell Phone 600 C. V. 4321

JUDGE ALL MEN
BY PROFESSIONS

What They Might Have Been
Rather Than What They

Will Be, Is Advice
i

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Justice and fairness cannot al-

ways walk hand-in-hand. Justice
has to bring her verdict against a
man because of what his evil mo-
ments force him to do. Human
kindness dares vision a man as the
noble soul his great moments have
let him long to be.

"Ever judge of men by their pro-
fessions. For though the bright
moment of promising is but a mo-
ment and cannot be prolonged, yet,
if sincere in its moment of ex-
travagant goodness, why, trust it
and know the man by it, I say?not
by his performance, which is half
the world s work, interfere as the
world must with its accidents and
circumstances. The profession is
purely the man's own. I judge peo-
ple by what they might have been?-
not are, nor will be," wrote Robert
Browning.

Of course law can hardly be ex-
pected to respect Mr. Browning's
beautiful thought. But if we hu-
mans were charitable enough and
generous enough to practice it to-
ward each other I think we might
well avoid many of our clashes with
the law.

I know a man who is a liar, a
? thief of love, a weakling, a selfish
poseur. And yet he avoids the bar
of human justice by going along his
selllsh way without ever doing any-
thing bad enough or definite enough

Ito come within the law. His people
I are constantly being forced to pay
| his ugly debts. The woman who is
i foolish enough to love him has
! grown to tired middle age waiting
| for him to "make good." His friends
I listen to his brilliant and cold-blood-
[cd sophistries and become imbued
| with his ugly and selfish cynicisrfl.
I Because this man is brilliant and
| handsome and charming, beause he
is clever enough to evade actual

I crime, he is permitted to seduce the

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine Rem-

edy For the Uiseu.se Has
Been Found.

Rhetima, the wonderful rheuma-
tism remedy sold by H. C. Kennedy
and all druggists, gives quicker and
more lasting relief than other rem-
edies costing many times as much.

Rheuma passes the deadly poison-
ous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys from which they are quick-
ly thrown off in a natural, healthy
way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made a
most careful investigation of the

i formula employed in the manufac-
I ture of Rheutjia, and I heartily rec-
ommend it as a remedy for all forms

{ of rheumatism. 1 find Rheuma far
? in advance of the methods generally
I employed in the treatment of rheu-
i matism, and altogether different in
I composition, front the remedies usu-
| ally prescribed."?Dr. Lyons.
| This should give any sufferer from
I rheumatism confidence to try Rheu-
j ma.?Adv.

Care of Yourself?
Br How many times have you given this advice to others ?

you stop to think all it means to your well-being, comfort,
enjoyment and progress. Begin at once to guard your
health as your m?st precious possession, one you cannot
afford to lose. not neglect the slight ailments. Let

BEEem/ws
PILLS

help you to take care of yourself. Take them whenever
you feel the need of a natural and dependable remedy for
the stomach, liver, bowels, blood or nerves. These pills
relieve indigestion,, correct biliousness, keep the bowels
active, and increase the bodily vigor. Beecham's Pills are
sold the world around, and used wherever man is found. J
Taken in time, they protect against disease, and help to jjm

I"Make Health Doubly Sure" |l
pjj . At Ah Druggists, 10c., 25c. J

Directions of special value to women are with every box
"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World"

SON OF MR. TAFT
IS IN ARTILLERY

jHarrisburg Boy Among Those
Who Enlist With

Him

New Haven, Conn., May 22.
Charles P. Taft, 2d, son of William
Howard Taft, and a junior in Yale
University,, was enlisted for the ar-
tillery branch of the regular army,
with nine other undergraduates, to-
day. All the enlistments were of

I students who* were under ago for
| the Reserve Officers' Training Corps
I of the university, and all had con-
sent of their parents.

Charles Taft took leave of his
father a few minutes before he was
enlisted.

The students who were enlistedwith Mr. Taft wrfle John M. Ander-
| son, Jr., Cincinnati; Robert T.
Cairns, Overbrook, Pa.; George H. I
Knnis, Jr., Derby, Conn.; John K. !

i Fasick, Altoona, Pa.; Francis T. lie- I
; Namara, Clinton, Mass.; Cyril B. Mo- I

I sher. East Greenwich, R. I.; Albert I
\ H. Stackpole, Harrisburg, Pa.; H. S.
Porter. Higganum, Conn., and Carl

i M. Thomas. St. I.ouls, Mo.

TAKKV TO HOSPITAL
Frank Steviek, 5J6 Calder street,

was admitted to the Harrisburg hos-
pital late this afternoon for treat-
ment. He is a bookkeeper at the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany.

FIRKMKN'H 31EKTJNCJ
The Volunteer Firemen's Benefi-

cial Association will hold an import-
ant meeting at the Reily tire housethis evening at 8 o'clock. Refresh-ments will be served.

"Brownatone"
Tints Your Hair

In a Minute
Prefered to Slow Acting Dyes, i

The straightest road and the short- iest cut to the certainty of an attrac- |
tive and beautiful appearance is the I
use of "Browna-
tone" Hair Stain. ----- j?r-

Thispreparation
will instantly wkGv-Sv w I
change gray, }| , '
streaked or faded il/Clhair to the softest
and richest gol- MpffciMjSSC t {
den brown, medi-

dark brown or *Wy,77j3jß.k Y 'l)la<'k?just as you

Just comb or - SSSsPS "

brush it into your

Impossible of 'y
detection, will not /frub or wash off, ,0!
and needs re- I
touching only as K-
the hair grows
out. ? ?

"Brownatone" hair stain is far su-
perior to "dyes," and is absolutely !
harmless in every way.

Sold by all druggists, in two sizes,
25c and SI.OO. If you are offered a
substitute, save annoyance by refus-
ing it and ordering "Brownatone" di-
rect from the makers.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your
hairdresser's.

A trial bottle and interesting book-
let will be mailed for 10 cents. Men-
tion shade desired.

Address The Kenton .Pharmacal Co.,
672 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Sold and guai-tintecd in Harrisburg
by Clark's Medicine Stores, 1100 Market
St., 306 Broad St., and other leading
druggists.?Advertisement.

\
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mI C?TRIPPING back the thick, tough Black Safety Tread of this
|j Goodrich SilvertownCord Tire, we here lay itsrubberized, cable-

cord body. Note the size ofthe cable-cord, cross-wrapped into two
& layers, and but two. Under the hide there are but three tires:

FABRIC, swathed in five to seven plies;
K THREAD WEB, a five to seven ply MASS OF STRINGS;

CABLE-CORD, the unique two-ply, rubber saturated, patent-protected tire
body, found ONLY in Silvertown, the original cord tire. K

Tires wear out inside, not outside. They are burned out by fever,
rubbed up between the plies of the tire.

|! As every extra ply in a tire means extra tire fever, extra wearing-
out, Silvertowns with but two plies outlive many-ply tires with their
multiplied heat. . n
Though they cost more than ordinary tires, you can not afford to H

m deny yourself their smarter appearance, smoother riding comfort
Zg and gasoline saving economy.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio
M Goodrich alw makds the famous fabric tirei? Goodrich Black Safmty Tread#

Local Depot, 1412 N. Third St.
Bell Phone 3714

"Silvertowrur make all carir "
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""'WITH THE S?SBSjWS.
r^ 1.e stirring 1 events connected with the allied advances on the western front have taken nubile atten-

are^seen B bu*riting°im metiiaUs* y* fonef Uul^r®v®**ted'*frorn doing sV% sheik

WILSON FOR DAYLIGHT PLAN
Washington, May 22.?President

Wilson expressed his approval yes-
terday of the daylight saving plan
to a delegation headed by Repre-
sentative Borland, of Missouri, and
Marcus Marks, of New York, presi-
dent of the National Daylight Sav-
ing Association. President Wilsontold them the only question in his
mind about legislation to carry it
into operation was whether Congress
leaders would look upon It as war
legislation, to which they have tac-
ticly agreed to limit the session's
activities. The subject will be taken
up with the leaders.

minds of his friends, to steal the
happiness of the women who care
for him and to kill the hopes of his
own people. And yet this man once
did a thing so big and generous that
1 dare not call him a scoundrel,
even while all else 1 know of him
makes me hesitate to call him a
hero.

He was In a great fire years ago.
AH his ugly, selfish instincts react-
ed to the danger, and he elbowed his
way out, leaving behind him the girl
ho had escorted. She was burned to
death! Rut the man reacted to his
own hideous brutality the moment
he reached the outer air and safety.
He plunged back into the burning
building, and before he was placed
on' a stretcher and carried uncon-
scious and helpless to a hospital an
hour later he had saved, or hail
been largely instrumental in saving,
eight people.

The hero of that dauntless hour
is the man, the weakling and cow-
ard I happened to know he might
have been. To me it is hideously
pathetic that he has not chosen to
be what he had it in him to be.
But the great poet has suggested
that that "moment of extravagant
goodness" is the thing by which we
shall know the man.

After all, which of us dare set up
our judgment of any human being
against the momentary flicker of
greatness we could not see? Few of

! us are in a position to judge any-
\u25a0/one's life as a whole. And shall
we dare, then, to judge it at all?

The question of legal and judicial
I necessity compel us to judge and
punish for a mompnt of evil. Even i
motive in the highest dare not lie.'legally recognized as a full excuse;
for crime in the lowest. That is i
how law has to conduct itself for !
the good of society.

But we' who are brothers and sis- !
ters must recognize that we owe [
each other enough of kindness, j
enough of fairness, enough of un- i
derstanding to grant that spark of
good which we cannot see may be
hidden under the evil which wo
hate.

Has not each on<r of us known
an impulse so big and fine and gen-
erous that it fairly swept us into
actions we hardly dreamed we were
capable of doing? No one knows,
no one sees. The fineness lies with-
in us, and we are likely to fail it.But the impulse was there. For
that impulse we respect ourselves
oven while wo grieve that we had to
fail it.

Dare we guess whether or not
another might have risen to meet
it? Dare we guess whether the very
man we despise has not his glow-
ing moments of impulses as big and
tine and beautiful as our own best
ones?

Department Stores Sell
Liberty Bonds on Credit

By Associated Press
New York, May 22. The flying

squadron of bond salesmen working
In the financial districts and the es- !
tablishment of booths in the larger re-
tail stores of the city for the sale of |
bonds have so stimulated the general j
sales that members of the bankers'
committees were predicting to-day

that New York would over-subscribe
its allotment of $750,000,000 of the
Liberty loan.

The department stores promised to
he the largest sources of subscrip-
tions, many of which permit credit
customers to charge SSO worth ofbonds to their regular accounts, pay-
able in instalments until August 30.Yesterday's sales, because of this sys-
tem, amounted to thousands of dol-lars in several of the larger stores. A
majority of the customers were wo-
men and the subscriptiions ranged
from SSO to $1,500.

AUTO VICTIM l>ircs
Harry M. Durborow, aged 33, who

was hurt Sunday night in an automo-
bile accident near Klizabethtown, died
last evening at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital. Several ribs were fracturedand his liver punctured. He is sur-
vived by his father, Jacob A.; two
sisters, Daisy and Eva; six brothers,
Frank, George, Charles, Karl, Clayton
and Thomas Durborow.

?Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
home, 243 Hummel street. Burial will
be made in, the East Harrisburg cem-
etery.

MAY 22, 1917.

REFUSE ANOTHER
TRIAL FOR LANE

Convicted on Two Charges of
Selling Cocaine in This

City

Meyer Lane, convicted at March

sessions of criminal court on two
charges of selling cocaine in this city,

was refused a new trial to-day by

Additional Law Judge S. J. M. Mc-

jCarrell in an opinion, of the motion
'made by counsel for the defense.

The Lane case was one of the most
sensational handled recently by the
district attorney's office. The first in-
dictment against Lane was quashed
because u did not allege to whom
the "dope" had been sold. Deter-
mined not to let Lan.e escape. Dis-
trict Attorney Michael E. Stroup
brought two more charges, hurried
the cases to the grand juryand came

In court the same day for th trla^BThe jury returned verdicts of
in both cases.

This was followed by a motion
a new trial which Judge McCarrell i
dismissed to-day ruling that the jurj
verdict was in accordance with th
evidence and that it would have been
difficult to establish beyond doubt an 1
alibi.

Other Opinions

Lan.e will probably be called fol
sentence within the next two weeka

Three other opinions were handed
down in the following cases:

Commonwealth vs. Josoph Blum
son, convicted of charge of false pre
tense; motion for new trial over<
ruled and dismissed.

Cora M. Attick vs. Lizzie Baerj
damage suit for alleged slanderoul
remarks. The jury returned a ver-
dict of six cents an.d costs agaiript thi
defendant. A levy was made oil

goods owned by H. H. Baer, husband
of Mrs. Baer. The court granted a
rule to determine whether Mr. Baer'i
goods could be levied upon for th<
costs.

The plaintiff averred this was lm<
material, but Judge McCarrell madt
the rule absolute.

In the suit of Charles F. Mes.
singer vs. Massachusetts Bondini
and Insurance Company and Daniel
Krehling a motion for a new trial
was overruled.

neurasthenia
is a condition of nervous exhaustion. Worry, overwork, excesses,
an attack of the grip?many things may cause it. Symptoms:
Oversensitivencss, irritability, headache and a disposition to worry.
The only way to feed undernourished nerves is through tlte blood.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People '

are recommended in such cases because they are a non-alcoholic
. tonic and through the blood build up the weakened nerve cells.
They also correct a tendency to anemia, usual in neurasthenia.

TWO FUEE BOOKS
Write for them todsy. Address: Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. I

Your own drucslst sells Dr. Williams Pl.-.k Pills. Prl;o CO ccr.'.i per box.
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